
Fire   Mountain   staff   Alumni   Association  
Board   of   Directors  
August   17,   2020  
 
Attendance:   Eric   Buher,   Lynn   Strub,   Dave   Henrichsen,   Cari   Burdette,   Brian   Bianco,   Cory  
Shannahan   ,   Emily   Shanahan,   Bob   Dybing  
 
Council   Auction:   We   have   been   asked   to   compile   a   basket   for   the   council   auction   Dave   moves  
that   we   spend   $150   to   purchase   items   from   the   council   trading   post   to   fill   the   basket.    Dave   will  
donate   2   yo   yos   and   several   old   patches   and   a   watch   to   throw   in   the   basket.   
 
Crew   407:   Bob   asked   about   plans   to   rejuvenate   the   crew   -   Encouraged   him   to   reach   out   to  
Jolynn   directly.  
 
Summer   Camp   report:   no   outlay   of   money   from   Alumni   
 
Scholarship   fund:   we   received   a   $1000   donation   in   honor   of   Vicky   and   Ed   Miller.   
 
Jolynn   had   hernia   surgery   -   Dave   told   her   Bob   would   reach   out   to   her   about   ideas   for   restarting  
the   crew   (Cari   had   two   snorts).   
 
Dave   moves   to   extend   the   2019   staff   liaison   board   position   to   pie   night   of   the   next   operational  
summer   camp.   Lynn   seconds.   Motion   carries.   Jolynn   abstains.   
 
Scholarships   have   been   awarded.   
 
Uniform   Bank:   we   need   men’s   medium   shirts,   we   need   female   uniform   shirt.   We   are   also   in  
need   of   shorts   and   pants.   
 
Historical   trail   is   open   and   operational.   We   discussed   connecting   to   the   museum.   
 
Museum   committee   is   restarting,   can   the   alumni   be   a   part   of   the   new   committee?   
 
Discussed   strategic   gatherings/christmas   party/virtual   gatherings.   
 
Virtual   staff   campfire   and   encourage   everyone   to   make   popcorn   and   get   their   JuJuBees   and   sit  
around   and   watch   the   campfire.     Ideas :   Grass   man   (lynn),   first   year   scout   song   (dave)   ,   run   ons  
&   songs,   king   the   queen   and   the   gate   (lynn),   ask   Ron   Telford   &   Steven   Glenn   for   videos   from  
last   summer?   Pie   in   the   face   (Eric)   
 
Pie   in   the   face   montage   
 
Virtual   Pie   Night  



Jolynn   will   draft   email   to   younger   staffers   and   one   to   old-timey   alumni  
 
Lynn   will   create   registration.   
 
Dave   will   host   the   event   on   Zoom   on   August   25,   7pm  
 
Adjourned   8:15pm   


